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Detroit.— tn resolntiom adopted at
“ Be it resotgtd. that a committee
its seventh annual convention, which o f the body h a 's iw e d to attend the
closed here last week, the National next meeUng o l Q k Catholic Press
C.oQQci} o f Catholic Men pledged Association a i^ ,tp x o «£ e r with that
it'~,e}f to concerted e ffo rt in sup aody on waysian^ means o f building
port o f the Catholic Press and up Catholic pnhQcations.”
provided fo r a committee which w ill
Another resohaHon reaffirmed the
attend the next meeting o f the council’s ‘ lo y a l filial devotion" to the
Catholic Presa Association o f the Hol^ Father, and asserted that His
United States and Canada to confer Hohness’ letter to the hierarchy of
with that body on ways and means the United States on the usefulness
o f bnddTng up Catholic punlications. and necessity o f the N.C.W.C. “ will
The u eetin g was one o f the larg inspire us to still wider and more ac
est and most successful in the coun tive sorvice" in support o f Catholic
cil's history. It was bldssed by the missions, the causes ^ e Holy Father
Uoly Father and graced by tiie at pleads, the promotion o f Catholic
tendance o f His Eminence Patrick education, and the defense o f Chris
Cardinal ^ y e s , Archbishop o f New tian principles in every activity o f
York. There were more than 200 life,
delegates registered as the reptesen
Stin other resolutions denounced
tatiyes o f 23 dioceses.
efforts being made to legalize the
dissemination o f information on con
Tka Press Rasolatiea,
"T he Catholic Press,” the resolu traception; u ^ e d the elimination of
tion said, “ bath because Pf its import “the corrupting and degrading ele
ance f o r the spread and defense o f ments" in mueV o f the present out
the Catholic faith and Catholic prin put o f the.American screen and legit
ciples and becsiuse o f its own inher imate stage; opposed federalization
ent value as an mi-to-date purveyor o f education; protested against steril
o f Catholic news t n m every quarter ization laws as “ unjustified and un
o f the globe, should receive the warranted invasions o f the natural
united and universal support o f all rights o f the citizen "; urged the disour people bpth as individuals and as aemination o f the N.C.W.C. Bulletin;
organised m u p & The Catholic Press pledgied assistance to the Bnrtau o f
is univenuuly recdgnlzed as an indis Historical Records, N.C.W.Q., and ex
pensable adjunct to the work o f the tended sympathy, love, prates and co
Church in this, country. The Press operation to the Catholic laity o f
Department o f the National Catholic mexico.
W elfare conference has brought
The Convention was deeply moved
far-reachlhg, efficient news service by the death o f the R t Rev. Peter J.
to every Catholic journal o f the M oldoon. Bishop o f Rockford, and
country."
adopted- resolnrions recalling the
“ We pledge the National Council lasting inspiration given by his life
o f Catholic Men to a concerted effort and,w orks “ to the cause fo r which
in favor o f the Catholic Press and we we are gathered together.”
believe this support should be mani
It was also proivfded that a special
fested first by every Catholic family .committee, representing the Catholic
in subscribing faitU nlly to the dio organizations whose delegates were
cesan paper.
^
(Continued on Page 4)
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St. Vincent's radio church o f U ielin the church
4:30 to B:30, will
Diocese o f Denver, designated by the I include seleotions by the student
R t Rev. J. Henry tihen, baa been I choir o f St. Thomas' seminary, a
given permission to- broadcast twice question box where letters from the
every Sunday from November until radio audience will be answered, a
Earter. The success o f broadcasting |lecture on some topic o f Catholic
lectures last year prompts the e n la tg -' truth and Benediction o f the Blessed
ing o f the scope o f this activity. Last Sacrament
year the lectures were broadcast
Father Francis Walsh, pastor o f $t.
from the studio o f KPEL a t the Ar Vincent de Faul’a church, is inr charge
gonaut hotel, but this year the ex- o f the programs. He is launching a
:>eriment o f broadcasting TMnlarly drive fo r .the establishment o f the
Toin a Catholic church will be at Catholic Radio society, to succeed the
tempted.
Radio Religious Instruction society,
The morning services, which will v>-hich he started last year.
be held from 10 to 11 o’clock, Yvill inIn discussing this program o f wipeldSe the read in g'of the "Epistle and Icr activitiea, Father Walsh said:;
Gospel o f the day, a short talk on the “ This eim rim en t is undertaken for
Gospel and selectiona by the choir. the benefit o f Catholics who are con
This will take place in ilie church fined to their homes and non-Cathoproper, and is to be followed by a lics. W e wish to reach cripples and
program from the pasters study, the sick patients in the hospitals and
when an explanation o f Liturgy will sanatoria around Denver who never
be given, letters from the radio audi get a chance to participate in Catho
ence will be answered,'and questions lic services.
And we wish also to
concerning the Mass will be taken up reach the non-Catholic who wants to
until a.fuTl hour is consumed.
The learn something abont the Church,
morning programs will be given by bat feels that he doesn’t care to go to
the Diocesan council o f the N.C.C.W. a Catholic church.
Catholics, how
The afternoon services, to be held ever, surely know that they cannot

which defeated the petth tiallj ^ e a t
Yale teaiJli ristalns Crowley, one 6i!
the “ Four Horsemen,” as btckfield
coach, while Purdbe, which van
quished Harvard by a decisive scorci
is taught by “ Jimmy" Phelan, who
learned his game at the Indiana uni
versity.
Mr. Evans points out that no less
than 30 form er Notre Dame players
are now numbered among the lead
ing coadies in their respective sec
tions.

(B y J. J. Mooney)
Dublin Correspondent, N.C.W.C,
News Service ,
DubHn.— The Irish hierarchy has
issued a pastoral letter to the d ergy
-and fakh in l o f the country, following
the 'Third Plenary Syndd held two
months ago at Maynooth. It is a
most xndttsive document, covering
virtually every phase o f Irish Ufe.
~ ' ih. j a a pw Awirg
full text. It covers a page and a
half o f space in the krga-size jonrnals.
The state o f religion in Ireland ia
reviewed exhaustively.
While the
Bishops express the satisfaction o f
the si^ od at the present condition o f
religion from many angles, they also
point out 1;he ch ie f dangers besetting
Catholic virtnes. and the morals o f the
people at the present day.
A section o f the document which
has drawn particular attention is one

cash, having been collected on the
specified Sunday, Oct. 9.
This amount, added to the deposit
or’s contribntion, made a net collec
tion o f 222,045.60, which is said to
be one o f the largest ever taken up in
any Catholic church in the United
States, it coming within two thousand
odd dollars o f the record collection
which was taken w hen' the church
was first opened iast year.

Small Govepment Help for . '
Mississippi Flood Sufferers
‘ Cleveland. — Acknowledgement
from Archbishop Shaw o f New Or
leans o f a wntribution o f $16,000
from the Diocese o f .Cleveland to the
Mississippi Relief Fund appeal Jias
been received by Bishop Joseph
Schsembs.
“ As a consequence o f the many
calls,” His Grace sal’s, “ funds melt
away very quickly.
It is a qnestion,’' hs adds, “ whether our state
government will be able to help us.
as its funds are very low.
What

the Federal government will do is
problematical. The government, ac
cording to newspaper reports, does
not seem disposed to give any financiaL relief.” Apparentlv they want
us to help in uieir building o f the
levees which have been such a heavy
drain upon the resources o f this state
fo r many years. Though the outlook
in the flooded district te very gloomy,
still onr people are hopeful and are
doing a ll they can to help them
selves.”

LISTENING IN
Tli« toariit kutine** it becetalas
DM o f the glaat iadaitries o f Amer
ica. A leas automobile trip prove*
tlds. The entemebile today probably
sives ompleymoot te inore- per*oai,
direetly and lad'rectly, ihaa the railroadf ever did. Some o f the thing*
■t bo* broaght (bent are queer ta.
deed.
On* o f these thing* It the Jassy
rural deaco ball. T o judge by the.
daaca establishmeats one *ee* along
tbe pav*d bighwayv all acre** the
nation, an* would com* lo tbe con.
cliuiaa that America ba« gon* dance
•rasy.
Remaiag Along with the daaca ball
ieea 2s'’to bo tbe «biekaa dinaer eras*.
AU aloag iba highway* a n establUbraeaU where c^i'kea dinaws are ad
vertised wMb brilliaa** * f adjective*
and g'ariag * f signboards.
lo g " b aqt to be
clascd by tb* ehickea*,' Tbe Ameri
cas people seem to bav* a taste for

Hiis Nation Acting Against Will of His
People, He Says

New York.— “ There can be no
peace in Mexico, no future fo r the
people, no hope fo r any one, as long
as the .Washington government peritalnlng Cailes in power
roceive the same benefit by listening sists itL^ maintaining
in on the ra4io as by coming to again st'th e. will o f the people,
This is the opinion o f Jose Elguerb,
church and worshippli^ God in the
presence o f the Blessed Satramedt. leading editorial writer o f the newsAny Catholic who substltutas attend- ;P*P«r Excelsior o f Mexico City and
ance at evening devotions by listen -'
'the Wost widely known and reing to this broadcasting is certainly Ispected writers o f Latin-America, aa
not following the teaching' o f the expressed in an interview with The
Nyw Y ork Times tn d published in
Church.
that paper October ^1. v
“ We welcome as large an .audience
SenOr Elguero gave the interview
as possibie, Catholic and non-Catho- at "San Antonio, where he. had arrived
lic, but would certainly not xontinue after being.aummarily deported from
this program i f ' it were a means of Mexico by President Cailes without
lessening even in the least degree the trial, and without riason being given.
attendance o f Catholic people a t their Speaking further o f the relation o f
respective churches. Both Catholics the United States to Mexico, he.said:
and non-Catholics are welcome at tile
Uaifdll Stats* Lesiag Friend*
Chnrch o f St. Vincent de Panl for the
“ The’ United States is losing all its
afternoon services.” •
friends among the Mexican p ^ p le ,
In a letter which Father Walsh is who directly blame Washimg;ton for
sending ont this week to a number o f the election and permanence m power
radio friends, the plans fdr the year o f the most cruel, most bloodthirsty
are outlined. The letter telte,of the president ever known in Latin-AmerN.C.C.W.'s aponsoring o f the'm orn lean Wstoryl”
Mexico City, said Senor Elguero In
ing programs, while the afternoon
.programs will be pat on under the interview, is suffering a reign o f
the auspices o f the state council terror and hundreds o f innocent
o f the Knights o f Columbns. To
take care o f the otiier expenses
(Continued on Page 4)

IRISH BISHOPS IN M PASTORAL RAP
ANTI-CATHOIIC RIILE OF N O R IE I COUNTIES

Cash Collection of $22,045 on
One Sunday at Pittsburgh Church
Pittsburgh.— Spurred on by a
' I'omtee from an anonymous deposit
or in the First National Bank here,
.0 contribute gl0,000 to celebrate the
first annversary o f the new Sacred
Heart Church, provided a sunilar
amount was raised by others, mem
bers o f the parish, and their friends,
went over the top, 212,045.60, all in

m D e i i

2 CENTS A COPY

DENVER RADIO CHDRCH WILL BE ON '
AIR TICE EVERY SIDAY WITH SERVICES

Fonner Notre Dame Placers
Star as FootbidI Coaches
Washington.— “ Billy" Evans, pop
ular big league. uftplrd and widely
known sports authority, has just
directed public attention to the fa ct
that college football teams coached
by form er University o f N ^ e Dame
players have fumiahed thr
hree o f the
big “ upsets" that have happened, in
the current season.
SU Maryte, which defeated Stan
ford, last year’s Pacific Coast cham
pions, is coached by “ St^ip" M a d ig ^ ,
formerly o f Notre Dame; G e o r ^ ,

»ENVER,*COLO„ TUESDAY, OCT. 25, 1927.

devoted to the sacredness o f oaths
and the seriousness o f the crime of.
perjnry. The Bishops deal with the
s n b j ^ under the heading “ some as
pects o f life in recent years which
call
fo r special notice."
......................
• " llKaey say:
Biakep*' Cesdemaatioa o f Perjury
“ Like murder, perjury ia an -awful
crime, that draws down the venJ iesw
who sweats oh okth Should sttnd in
truth, in judgment, and in instie'e,*
for to cal! God to witness a lie or
0 a
false'promise is a terrible outrage on
the God o f Truth. ' In. all the rela
tions o f life; let us, as Christians and
as free men, have nothing to db with
telling Iks, which is the vice ot
slaves, and especklly let us remem
ber the sanctity o f the oaths we take,
when we invoke the name o f God
A ln ^ ^ ^ l the Judge o f the living and

Partltien Deplored
ither section which was sought
out promptly by the country was uiat
in which the hierarchy expressed its
views op the effects titus far o f the
partition o f Ireland, as it concerns
tbe.Chnrch, On this subject the pas
toral says;
“ T o C a t e r e r causes..the partition
o f Ireland may be attributed, the ^
'« r tM r < I ^ I S {« b k h ie k sv e
place the Catholics o f the Six Coun
ties under a purely Protestant gov
ernment. If-anyone dreamt o f prt>tectien for the minority in Northeast
Ulster, it was is sad illnSion. . .
is worse, the: local government mleas
have been so arranged that thei^ is
no such thing f<v Catholics as repre
sentation in proportion to their num
bers.
>
“ Lastly, under the education act
(o f Northern Ireland) there are no
(Continued on Page 4 )

“ Blessed Eucharist and Our Lady,’’
Topic for 1928 Eucharistic Congress

investigation o f floggings in Cren
shaw, it is their duty to report all
such matters to me immediately.
“ I f any one o f the defendants or
any other member o f the Ku Klux
Klan visits the home o f any one o f
the Stale’s witnesses in the Crenshaw
cou n ty . eases without an invitation
from the'occupants o f the residences,
I shall make it my business to have
him arrested and dealt with fo r con
tempt o f court and obstructing
justice.
“ I am advising each witness who
has been placed in fear by such visits
that his home is his castle and that
he mey resist any attempt to enter
therein without invitation 'with as
mnch or such force as he deems
necessary to protect himseU and his
home.
"In my Investigation o f floggings
by hooded mobs In Alabama this te
nobthe first time that I have been in
formed o f their cowardly tactics. I
have heretofore protected State wit
nesses from violence as best 1 could

and I am going to continue to do so.
It ia taxin g my patience, sa d ought
to create a spirit o f alertness on the
part o f every executive officer from
the highest to tl)e lowest.
"This statement as to intimidation
o f witnesses te inspired by the pitiful
pUght of. several witnesses in th«
Crenshaw county cases who have
literally been driven from their homes
in Crenshaw by noctural visits and
harassment that have beeii carried
to the extreme where they are not
only out o f employment but ere ia
feer fo r their lives. They have come
lo me fo r financial aid from the
state. There te no provision made ~for
such a situation. Probably our law
makers could not visnaltee such a
condWon arising in this state. I cannot M lp these people in a financial
way,
It is deplorable, but it te a
fa ct that this thing has happened in
Alabama.
“ I expect to present the situation
to the governor o f the state a t my
first opportunity.”

aOBEVHLE POUSfl PARISH HAS' MOST
BRILLIANT CELEBRATION IN ITS HISTORY

this kalf■‘barbaric delicacy that will
not die.
^ _
Evarywbara there are ba'rbaqne
stands— "B -R -B 'Q " a* tbe signb say
'Thd most eteborato refigious cele- ] promotes' the work o f God and reliall over tbe East.
bratioh ever held in.St. Joseph’s par- gion, showed the Bishop.
Developteh, Globevilie, occurred ^ Sunday, tng this thought, he congratulated S t
Electrically illnmiaated signs, aven when tlie silver .jubilee o f tho estab- Joseph’s parish on 'what it has acfar out in the conotry, tell the auto Iteiiment o f the church was o b -; compltehed. Hs prateed the efficient
mobile tourist that there are rooms served ■with Solemn Pontifical M a^ j work o f the luistor, Fatoer Guzinski,
for rest to. him. CoAoaies o f littla by the R t Rev, J. Henry Tihen, D .D .,! who never lets an opportunity fo r the
cottage* for motor traveler* have Bishop o f Deqver. The archpriest al [ hetterment o f his people pass,
^ e
iprnag op overywfatre. But- the rag- the M an was the Rev. William Hig- j Disbop showed t ^ t intelligence is
ular hotel basnes* doea not seem to gins, 'with the R e v .' Patrick Devlin ; displayed in following such leaderbe any smeller than ever.
and the Rev. Matthew 0|Donohne a.<> shi’up.
deacons o f honor, the<Rev. John P3gDe:spite the success that has
When driving aloag the paved read lewski o f Sterling as deacon, F a ^ u marked the parish in the past, Dr.thnngh sontham Ohio and into Henegban as subd^eacon, and the Rev. 'I’ihen showeia that
.
___ which;
____ hiqi
water
Whaellay, West Virginia, oae yniu John Guzinski, pastor o f the. parish, once gone over the mill te useless and
through old tosfn* that wero built as master, of-derismonioi. The Rev. that cohstant activity te the price o f
in th* gisttaratioa after colonial days ■V, W ..W orsalla o f Silver Lake, M in -' success.
aad which have many o f tha heanti- nesota, gave a splendid sermon in
He paid - tribute to the deceased
fnl etd pioneer honsas, with their Polish, and Bishop Tihen spoke in members o f the parish, who would
spaeien* windows and chimneys, Englteh. A nptie choir sang a beau have been glad in its early days to
still standing. The date* o f ereetiea tiful pronam .
have been able to witness the triumph
are ea seme o f those housos— 182$,
Regurdlesa o f what other .works a o f 'their efforts that came with tiio
1827, and so forth. Caaay bosinoe* man may do, hte;life te a success only celebration o f the.silver Jnbileo Sun
(Costiaued on Page 4 )
in the promotion th it ke does amd day.
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' Sydney, Australia.— “ The Blessed secure fo r each member a com fort
Eucharist and Our Lady,” is the able position. These tickets, as well
as the badges, are to' be had from the
theme chosen by the Holy Father and
secretary in each diocese. Each local
cabled fo r the'general discourses ,at secretary will then have a complete
the International Eucharistic Con- indexed list o f all pilgrims from his
n a a i, to be bald here next Septem diocese.
ber. It is a B u b j^ that everybody
In order to secure such informa
in Australia w e lc ^ e a with enthusi tion and to know the wishes o f .mem
asm.
bers as regards their transport to and
One q f-t h e /fir s t matters artein;
ansing I accommodation at Sydney, the local
from th e.r fnt confereUce o f local secretary on tesning’the card o f mem
secretaries
the Congress is the bership will also forw ard a question
placing in' every ch q rA porch o f naire to each prospective member.
Australia ( an attractive poster o f The reply to this questionnaire will
the Co:
One copy will be
which is now m prepa- be in duplicate.
srill h e ready op. a - a h ^ kopt-by dbe local secretary and one
time. There is aliro in -prepBration a will be forwarded to the .head office.
small attractive booklet advertising
In case anybody applies directly to
apd explaining the Congress.
This the head' office fo r membership he
will: be placed'in eVery hoihe in Aus- will be looked after there, and the
.^ ia .
name and particulars will be lor*
As a result o f the conference, it warded to the local secretaries.
has been decided further to issue
The badge o f the Congress, which
ihepibership tickets fo r each state, wi}l com m m orate the Conp'ess, will
dist&ct .in color, .with some further have on one side the profile o f the
mafkiQn to distin^U h dioceses. This Pope, and on the other St, Mary’s
-v^ll make fo r «as:a ushering, and will Cathedral. It is being struck here.

AnORNEY GENERAL RESIGNS FROM EAN
AFTER EVIDENCE OF FLOGGH OUTRAGES
Montgomery, Ala.— Following cloeely on the investigation o f the Cren
shaw county special grand jury,
which resnltiHi in 102 indictments
and more thim two-score arrests o f
members o f the Ku Klux Klan on 'var
ious flogging charges, AttoiViey Gen
eral Charles C. McCall o f Alabama,
avowed Klansman, October 19 tend
ered^ his unconditional resignation
ftom the organization.
Tonching\on the findings o f the
jury, which He said psoved conelustvety toat “ law-abiding citizens have not
only ............................................
been intimidated by night riders,’
■■
but many o f them have been thrown
out o f employment,’’ the attorney
general, in a atatoment te the press,
said:
“ I f any good, right-thinking citizen
in Crenshaw county, and there are
mpny, hears o f any attempts to intimidete or do bodily harm to any other
citizen in Crenshaw, who te connected
in any way 'with the finding o f the
102 indictments by the grand jury
there recently a s'th e result o f the

persona have been executed by direct
orders o f Cailes.
“ My impressions o f horror caused
by the acts o f a barbarous govem meht still cause me to shudder,” he
is ^ o t e d as saying further.
'T h e crimes committed in Mexico
on the persons o f defenseless
simply because they were opposed
the communistic policies o f Cailes are
unmentionable.
1 am sure the
American government, i f it knew the
real facts, would not permit such
outrages.
, “ Hundreds have been killed fo r no
reason. Civilians as well as military
officials who have been retired from
the army fo r years have been
slaughtered without trial. The press
in Mexico has continually been tlie a tened and muzzled, and some writers
have been killed."
Senor Elguero then gives some
particulars, asserting that thousands
Republic have been executed
in the
'
without the slightest chance fo r de
fense or ju ry m al. He tells o f two
Federal congressmen who were exe
cuted despite their constitutional im
munity, the congress then hastily ex
pelling them so as to cover up the
(Continued on Page 2)

Before the Pontifical Mase, tiiere
waa a picturesque procession, o f the
school children and pariah societies,
leading the Bishop and priests from
the rectory into the church. A fter
tho Mass, Father Guzinski' was host
to the clergym en-at a dinner. ■ ,In
the evening, an excellent program
was presented in the parish s ^ o o l
hall, under the direction o f; the steters.'
Father Guzinsl^ and F a ^ e r W oraJle, ^the orator o f th e 'd a y , spent
their boyhood in the*sama p ariah
,_____
In
the 'Winona, Minnesota dioci^e. Both
priests aro natives o f this country'
F ath er.43u zin ^ has‘- d on e, extra
ordinary work in Globevilie.
The
chnrch and rectory were buiteby the
late Father Jarzynsld,' founder o f the
parish, but the church: was enlarged
and the school-convent’Tiiuitdihg,.‘ S
beautiful structure, w a s -b u ilt by
Father Guzinski.

GiU'dinal O’Donnell’s Death
Recidls Ovations at Chicago
u

The death at 11:05 o.-tir. Saturday
o f : Cardhtal OSOnmU, Primate, of
IrelAfid,-recalled to'persons who at
tended the Eueharistic Congress in
Chicago test summer the entiiustesin
with'nrhlch he was g reeted 'a t that
celebretioh. When the Cardinals were
in procession, none was .acclaimed
' '
'
with more cheering than the Irish
man, who received the applause with
a merry twinUlng of. fine blue eyes
set'u n d er shaggy brows. His face
on .these occasions was lighted with a
typical Irish smile, half mischievous,
half serious.
The people looked
upon Mm as the personification of
the gloriotts Irish Chnrch.
He te the third o f tiie fourteen
Cardinals vriio attended the in g r e s s
who have since died.
The Cardinal tvaa a distant relative
o f the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin,
rector o f the Denver Cathedral,
whose mother te an O’Donnell.
Patrick Cardinal O’Donnell died at
Carlingford. after three weeks’ ill
ness o f doable pnenmonte and pleur
isy.,
1

He was bom in 1856 and was cre
ated a Cardinal in 1925. Cardinal
O’Donnell became the youngest
Bishop in the wbrid when in 1888 he
was appointed Bishop o f Raphoe, at
which post he remained until he was
appointed titular ‘Archbishop o f A ttana and coadjutor to Cardinal Logne
in 1922. He succeeded to the primatial see o f Armagh'in 1922.
B efore he became a Bishop, Dr.
O'Donnisn was a professor o f theol
ogy in S t Patrick’s , college, May
nooth.
Raphoe covers the County o f Done
gal and the young Bishop had a dio
cese liable to poverty and largely
Irish speaking.
He was himself a
fluent speaker o f Irish and won tho
hearts o f his people by his devotion
to their needs.
Donegal had been a stronghold o f
the moonshine industry. The young
Bishop announced that to drink or
buy or sell “ poteen" was a reserved
offense lo r which only a Bishop
could give absolution.
That might
(Continued on Page 2)

High Cost of Getting Married
Leads to Threat of Legislation
Washiogton, D. C.— Consternation,
similar to :that which prevailed sev
eral months ago among many Con
necticut c o u ; ^ fo U o w i^ a ruling o f
tha. Nutmeg stato!a attorney general
regarding^ ......................
those legally quali;
"ifled to
periorm marriage ,ceremonieFr-accoH ing, to his interpretation o f tiie
statutes affecting the interested par
ties— is-ilpw .'gripping a number o f
Ilauqis parents because of. the pres
ent :Mg^ cost o f certain church cere
monies when their daughters are
married. '
"
‘
S o perturbed, in fact, are man^r
ChicaM pew-renters over the condi
tion, that a veritable rebellion against
hi|^:priced society .weddings is now
entortainb^ the Mid-Westem met
ropolis. The revolt has grown in
such :proportions, that a few maleontonte even intimate that tegislation
shoMd be enacted to standardize the
coA o f such affairs.
N ot a few pastors o re assailing the
maribdng parties o f 1927 as I'rocreasi n ^ :v U lm and pagan,” and while
the proud parents are not interested
in paganism, m®st o f them agree that
they are expensive and Mmetimes
ran to |5,000 fo r the church part o f
the ceremony only.

a statement-recently issued by
the Rev. Norman Sutton, rector of
S t Chrysostom's Episcopal chnrCh, he
announced that anybody, can get mar
ried there free.
Appended to the
annonneement, however, was a stand
ard scale o f prices fo r ceremonial
weddings, wMch follow s:
'-'The organist’s fee (Carillon, $10
extra)— ?30; vergor’a fe e , $10; as
sistant verger’s fee, $ 5 ; candles in
nave or aisle, $12; l^ h t and h eat
$10} choir, $125; canopy fo r each
entrance, $50, and canvas runner,
$16."
Dr. Sutton s4id farther that “ a
regular bill is sent on the day o f the
wedding with a note attached thereto
saying no charge te made for thd
church, but it te customary to make ,<i
contribution to the endowment fund
o f the pariah, wfaichns entered in the
memorial book under the names o f
the bride and bridegroom.”
The Rev. Dr. Duncan Brown, rec
tor o f St. James’ Episcopal church,
another rendezvous o f fashion, as
sailed the expenses to which those
concerned.in weddings go “ when the
young people, or relatives, put oa
the dog aad moke the sky the limit.**
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Catholic Church Has Unique
Counnission Wholly Unlike Any
Other Organization on ^ rth
I
(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
The Catholic Church is not like
any other organisation on earth.
C i ^ governments, no matter how
popniar fo r a time, arn often changed.
I f the government o f . Great Britain
or Am erica were n o ; serving or pro
tecting tha people as well as another
form o f m le would, many would a b 
late its abolishment in favor o f the
other type. I f a fraternal society or
any other organisation were found
inconvenient to its members, it could
be easily put out o f existence. King
doms and empires, schools and universitiu , movements and societies
come and g o ; but the Catholic Church
must go on forever. The best inter
ests o f mankind could not possibly
be served better by a substitute.
Writers o f our era often dream
about a new religion o f the future
and like to pretend that great brains
are groping fo r a new sort o f light,
unlike any& ing hitherto known. But
i f the earth were to continue 'fo r
another million, years, and they were
to return fo r a visit, they would find
the Catholic Church still here and
still recognized as the dominant re
ligious movement o f the civilized
world.
Sometimes we Catholics, influ
enced by the world around us, act as
i f we thought the Church was merely
the same type o f society as every
other movement tha-; strives fo r bet
ter living. But in times o f calm re
flection, we realize that Cathdicity
stands unique among all movements.
She is not merely striving fo r ideal
ism. She has it, in its perfect form .
Her members are not groping in the
dark, trying to arise to something
about which they know nothing. They
have the highesw possible ideals in the
teaching o f the Church and their
striving is, not fo r unlmown myster
ies, but to live up to llie glorious
truth that is their possesrlcn.
In every Bumrn movement, even
one so noble as the American repub
lic, there is always danger- that de
terioration will set in and that the
whole work will disappear. There is
no such fea r in the Church. Individ
uals, even large groups o f them, may
fail to live up .to her ideals, but the
Church as a whole can never lose the
truth. In darkest ages, her deposit
o f glorious teaching shines un
dimmed.
Her unique position rests upon one
fa ct— that she is Divinely founded
and Divinely protected. What is
done fo r her is «ione directly fo r God."
Bhe is reviled, hated, sometimes near
ly crushed: but in the end she is al
ways vindicated.
Men sometimes
think they are doing the work o f God
in fighting her. But God in the end
proves that He was with her, not
with them.
Christ said to His A postl^, and to
the Church throughout the ages:
“ I will ask the Father,' and He
shall give you another Paraclete, that
He may abide with you forever.” —
S t John xiv, 16. “ But the Para
clete, the H oly Ghost, whom the
Father will send in My name. He will
teach you all things, and bring all
things to your mind, whatsoever I
shall have said to you ."— S t John
xiv., 26.

Florentine Choir
Concert JNov. 18
Concerts will be given b y Italy’s
fam ous Florentine choir at the City
Auditorium on Friday afternoon and
night, Nov. 18, under the manage
ment o f A . M. Oberfelder.
Sandro BenelH is conductor; Uliase
Matthei,'organist o f Turin Cathedral,
accompanies.
The first part is de
voted to the magnificent sacred har
monies o f the Church; the second
part to Italian boat, folk and march
ing songs, glees, and madrigas. E x
quisite costumes o f the XIV- century,
o f the Dante and Beatrice period, are
worn. Four years o f intensive train
ing o f voices specially selected have
made the Florentine choir the finest
in all Italy, o f whom Sem Benelli,.
poet, playwright and novelist, wrote:
“ This is spontaneous and admirable
accord; this is union o f wonhipning
creatures who resemble the angels in
^be singing galleries o f Donatefla ana
Luca Delia Robbia.”
FRIENDS OF SICK POOR
The Friends Of the Sick Poor are
meeting- this (Tuesday) afternoon.
Father Carroll will be the speaker.
A delightful musical p ron a m has
been krranged by Mrs. John Schill
ing. Mrs. Opal B aun^rnei* will be
the soloist and Mrs. Clifton Hieater
will be the accom panist Richatd and
Virrinia H icstcr will give vocal,
ukulel* and banjo selections.

From these words and numerous
other texts, we learn that the Church
is preserved in the unity p f the
faith, and is infallible, o r free from
error. W e also learn that the Church
is. indefectible, that i s , . she cannot
fail. With the H oly Spirit present in
the Church forever, it is self-evident
that she is to be existent foretver.
Over this Church, thus Divinely
commissioned to teach the world, is
the Pope as saccessor.to Peter, chief
administrator, fo r the same Divine
Master entrusted the ch ief pastoral
authority to P eter;
"F eed My lambs, feed my sheep.”
— SL John xxi., 16-17.
Our Lord sent His Apostles forth
to teach in His name and with His
authority. “ As the Father sent Me,
I also send you,” — St. John xx.,. 21.
The commission o f the Church is thus
a truly Divine one.
“ With this corporate body— His
Church— He was to be fo r all days,
even to the end o f time, and those
thus sent by the Master and their suc
cessors till the end o f the world were
to teach God’s creatures throughout
this earth. The whole world was to be
their school, all mankind their
pupils,” as one writer s s ^
“ Go ye unto the whole world and
preach the Gospel to-every creature.”
— S t Mark x v i.„1 5 .
,
This Divine commission makes any
honor offered the Church o r her
clergy an honor given directly to
Christ. "H e that receiveth you, re
c e iv e - Me.” — S t M a tt x., 40.
To ,.i-eive or reject the Catholic
Chuich w ai n ot le ft up to man’s
whim.
He- who knows her as
Christ’s must live up to her or be
lo st
“ A nd If he will n o t hear
the Church, let him be to thee as the
heathen and jjublican.” .—S t M a tt
xviii., 17.
On another occasion
C h r ^ said that he who believeth not
shall be condemned.
I t is -with stich thoughts as this in
mind that the Popes, with a fhll real
ization o f their o ffice , do not mince
words ngr ever compromise their
authority when they issue statements.
Their authority is n ot merely the high
human type that would naturally
come from being the head o f an or
ganization with 326,000,000 mem
bers. It is Divine. And if men do
not all acknowledge it, this is because
they have never really known Jesus
Christ,
Leo Xni, at the beginning o f this
century, aL.lressed an encyclical let
ter to the Bishops o f the w jrld in
which he said: “ We beg al^ Christians
throughout the world to strive all
they can to know their Redeemer as
He really is. . . . Yp a should look
upon it as the chief part o f your duty
to engrave upon the minds o f you r
people the true knowledge and the
very image o f Jesua Christ; ito ex
plain His love. His mercies, and His
teachings by your TOtings and by
your words, in schools and universi
ties, and from the pulpit, and wher
ever an opportunity is offered. . . .
This devotiofi we should hand on to
the new century as a pledge o f better
times to come.”
A s a fam ous priest once said, “ The
Church is the ark o f salvation, not a
sinking ship. No other ship has the
power to ride every possible storm.”

MEXICAN EDITOR
BLAMES AMERICA

Funeral.cl
ABC
FaAer MiDer
The F ort W ayne edition o f Our
Sunday Visitor, Oct. 28, eontainad
the follow ing ahont the death o f the
R et. Francis Millar, form er Denvinr
hoy, newly-ordftined. whose death
was announced in last Thursday’*
Register:
Funeral services fo r Rev. Francis
Miller, C.PP.S,, 27, late chaplain o f
St. Joseph's hospital, F ort Wajms,
who. died there at 10:80 o’ clock
Tftur.sday night, Oct. 18, were held
Monday morning a t 9:30 o ’clock at
St. Charles’ seminary chapel, Carthagena, 0 . Very Rev. Ignatius
Wagner, C.PP.S., pro iiicial df tha
Congregation o f the P.-ccious Blood,
visited Father Miller bercre his death
and accompanied the h. tly to tha
seminary, leaving a t noou Friday.
Many Precious Blood priests, be
sides secular clergy, attended the
funeral at which, the Solemn Requiem
Mass was celebrated by the jarovlncial and was follow ed by interment
in the C om m iuity cemetery.
Thu death o f Father Miller fo l
lowed ^n operation which be had
undergone Oct. 8 fo r hernia, and
came as a profound shock to the
clergy o f the city and all who knew
the young priest.
Ho was ordained
last June at Carthagena.
Less than
three weeks prior to his death he was
appointed chaplain succeeding Rev.
Aloyaius Cook, C.PP.S., tranMerred
to WellsvUle, 0 . Ha had lerved as
chaplain pro tern during the summer
supplying the regnlar chaplain absent
on ids vacation trip and later his re
treat.
Ten day* nr............................
Father M iller had assisted at the
solemn d o e la g o f 40 Hours’ at the
Cathedral and was apparently in
good health.
Father Miller was a native o f Den
ver, Colo., and is m rv iv e d b j an
aunt, Silver Mary Helen, o f
Clara’s orphanage, Denver.
Clergy attending the funeral at
Carthagena in c lu d e Rev. Thomae M.
Conroy, rector, and Rev. John B.
Schaeffer, assistant, at the Cathedral
o f the Immaculate Conception; Rev.
John Martin, C.PP.S., assistant at the
Church o f the. Most Precious Blood,
Fort Wayne.
^
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W ork Called for and Delivered
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**Your Bakera”
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Main Store A Offlee, 8629 W. 82 Ava,
Phone Gidlup 484-W
Downtown Store, Grand Market

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
Phone South 6509 746 So. Grant St.

An Education

Established 1898

Phone Main«1045
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Lawn and Tree W ork— Planning and
Planting
Complete Landscape Service

O A L—5 PER CENT SAVINGS ON COAL FOR CASH
.THE CHAMBERLAIN COAL CO.
OflBce and Yard, 1733 W . 18th Ave.
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OAL— WOOD AND FEED
A ll Grades Coal from $4.75 Up. Try Garver’s Special
Mixtures o f Bituminous and Lignite Lump at $7.00 Per Ton

Means Independence
It Ha* for Others.

It W ill for Yoii

INQUIRE TODAY— ENROLL TOMORROW,

SACK C O A L A SPECIALTY

GARVER I?JEL & FEED
Main 8788.________________________________ 1042 Santa Fe
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MOLER COLLEGE

HAMBERLAIN METAL W E A fH E R STRIP
Standard for 33 .Years

1112 East 18th A ve.

-
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3608 W est 32nd Avenue.
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(Continued from Page 1)
mean a journey o f forty miles to
Letterkenny and there was a dis
agreeable interview in prospect fo r
the penitent moonshiner. Consequent
ly irithin fiv e'y ea rs “ poteen” disappeared from the diocese.
Cardinal O’ Donnell was an ardent
Supporter o f the home rule movement
and the trusted adviser o f tha Irish
parliamentary lead en from Parnell
to Redmond. C ondliatory in method,
with wide economic and financial
knowledge, he was a s important
force in Irish politics.
Bishop O ’Donnell’s prominenee in
the home rule movement was marked
by his selection as chairman o f the
national convention in 1897.
When
Premier Lloyd George in 1917 atr
tempted a solution o f the Irish ques
tion by consent and set up a conven
tion o f all parties to debate it, Bishop
O’Donnell was one o f its members
and took an active pert in its diicussions. The convention failed, partly
owing to the absence o f Sinn Feiners,
and partly owing to' differences op
Irish financial autonomy.
Bishop
O'Donnell warmly advocated Ire
land’s fght fo r fiscal freedom.

*

Barbering and Beauty Culture

'

Phone Champa 4789-

1229 17th Street

A t Low ell'B lvd.

HRISTMAS CARDS— With or Without PLATE WORK
Beautiful Assortment— All Prices
ALICE E, JONES

1861 Washington

C

J. V . MOLER, Manager

Phone Y ork 488

•HIROPRACTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
*
,
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
, DR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
% 'iv

CARDINAL O’ DONNELL)
OF IRELAND IS DEAD

Phope Champa 612S-J

LEANING AND DYEING B Y MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
826 Broadway
Direct Service.

‘

Ph. So. 3352

Directory of
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Graveline E lectric Co*
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
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SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
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919 E. Almmada
304-9 Symes Bldg. .
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Denver, Cole.
.WILLIAM
ANDREW
A ttorn ey-at-I*w
516 Charles 'Bldg.
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
''
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OAL AND FEED
A. D. SNIVELY
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OAL—KINDLING— MOVING AND STORAGE
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
.^
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
’ ‘ '*
3466 Gilpin Street___________________Phone Franklin 5642

JOHN H. REDDIN
JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
A ttorney and Counselor at Law
734 14th St. Main 728
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
l7th and Curtis
Phone Main 567
Denver, Colo, PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

C O L O R A D O UPHOLSTERER, FURNITUjRE AND
CABINET COMPANY
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Furniture Repairing, Qhair Caning, Glueing, Remodeling & Reflnishing
Mirrors Resilvered, Antique Furniture Remodeling
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REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

LECTRIC WIRIN(3— REPAIRING— FIXTURES
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

Bhihm
Coffee

o

Phone Main 2808____________H. G. REID______________ 1716 Broadway

L
For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

PHONE SOUTH 810_________________________828 SAN TA F E DRIVE

REGIS COLLEGE SOCIAL
The social season o f the school
yei
ear a t Regis epUegd opened last
FTiiday night in the Regis ballroom
when a hundred couples were the
guests at a social given' by the Raxzer club. This organization has for
its purpose the encouragement o f
school spirit and activities at Regia,
the annual social being one o f tbe
outstanding events o f the year. The
brilliant display o f school spirit in the
brown-and-foid decorated hall prom
ises a successful social program for
the remainder o f Hie social calendar.
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feed

UNIVERSITY PARK FUEL, FEED & TRANSFER CO.
REAL SERVICE
1706* East Evans
Phone South 8798
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LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
,
O’ CONNOR PLUMBING CO. — ^
Supplies and Fixtures
3030 W. 44th Ave.___________________ Phone Gallup 8060
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INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
*
Main 682
and

I

880 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

L

Office and Mill; 1648 ^ t t c Street

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

M

____________________________

M AIN 2649

Our Fresh Meats “ Kept Fresh” by Servel Mechanical
Refrigeration

ough dry and

R

Give Us a Trial Bundle— See H ow N icely It la W ASH ED— How
P erfectly It Is Starched— H ow Beautifully the Flat W ork Is Ironed
and H ow Promptly It la Returned.
'P R IC E S A R E EXTREM ELY LOW
Call Ua A n y Time— Leave Name and Address
, Phones: South IvOO— South 7181-W — Champa 7733— South 90

S

w is s p a s t r y s h o p
EA T THE 'b e s t , FORGET THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Charch Affairs— W edding Cakes

T

AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings

& storage
SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping
Country Haulding, Piano Moving
869-71 South Broadway
Phone South 1227

T

D . DEUTSCH

Have Your W ork Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor
Men’s Suita Cleaned and Presatd, 7 6 c; Overeoata, | l
Ladies’ Dresses, Suita or Costs, $1
W est 44tb and ZunL
_____________________ Phone Gallnp 8482-W

;

Prom pt Service Day or Night

Shop, 803 Detroit
2719 EJ. 3rd Ave.
Day Phone, Franklin 4578— Night Phone, Franklin 122-W

Sooth 56

18th Ave. at Sherman S t
4

IN F O O K

CONDITION

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
APO RUG CLEANERS—
W e Clean A ll Kinds o f Rugs by Evaporation, and W e Do N ot
Harm the Sizing, Nap or Color. Rugs Can Be Cleaned at Y our
Home or W e W ill Take Them to Our Plant.

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
845 Zuni______________Rates Reasonable.____________Phone South 9807

ORTH DENVER TAILORS, CLEANERS. DYERS

P

,

Phone Mam 2867

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100 — A fter 6 P .M ., South 2064

M

Second and Santa Fa

Chas, B. E. TaWor— Elizabeth Kendrick T aylor

1554 California St._________

o v in g

LUMBING— CHARLES W . BAIRD
. PLUMBING— HEATING— REPAIRING

flat w ork

This Class of Laundry Service Is Our SPECIALTY
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W e Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to Customers That Do

1218 East Evans Street__________________Phone South 4008

The Rio Grande
Fvel Company

Cor, Iliff and So. Broadway

Phone South 7854____________________ 78 South Broadway
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W e Call F or and Deliver
BE R O Y A L TO YOURSELF

Phone So. 6049— So. 8561

a l l oT iiE R b u i l d i n g m a t e r i a l
“ A 2X4 OR A CAKLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
.
Call* Gallup 128-
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d y e in g c o m p a n y

880 First NktL Bank Bldg.
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1631 PENN
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We Can Save You 25 to 50 Per Cent on Your Cleaning
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ANDS— Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
■ M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

Telephone Main 219.

IERCE:S HAND LAUNDRY
WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE
3500 E. 12th Ave., at Madison
Phone York 4789
o y a l c r a n in g

TS IMPOSSIBLE TO PLEASE EVERYBODY
BUT WE ALW AYS DO O U R^E ST
•
,
Give Us a Trial.
D. U. CLEANERS AND DYERS

Telephone Main 219.
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CHRYSLER SERVICE

1020 Eaat Colfax

Fireplace p^non.

UKIUIINAL

G. C. Olinger

611 Fourteenth Street

Santa Fe Drive
In Connection With Piggly .Wiggly.
Union Shop
16 Ounces to the Pound.
Phone South 6963

WOOD

AH Heat—>No Soot— No Clinker*—-No Ashes

c a f e — Eat

Oug M otto Is Service and Clconlinras

from $5.15 a ton up

Try a Ton of Satanic Lump Nut Coal

U PH O L ST E R Y

,
Main 2869

DistinctiTe. SerriM

COAL

INSURE YOURSELF OF COMFORT AND REAL HEAT

UTO BODY REPAIRING
.
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

valon

MRS. ELIZABETH GULLY
Mrs. Elizabeth Gully o f Toll Gate,
widow o f John Gully, died at
M ercy hospital a fter a long illness.
She was a resident o f Arapahoe
county fo r fo rty years and a charter
member o f S t John’s parish, where
she was an active member o f the
Altar society.
She is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. John O’Brien and Miss Eliza
beth Gullyr three sons, John, Jamra
and William, and a grandson, John
O’Brien, Jr. Her father, three sis
ters and three brothers reside in Ot
tumwa, Iowa. Another brother, Fa
ther John Clifford o f R ockford, Illi
nois, came to Denver fo r the funeral
American Diplomat Intnllad
and celebrated the Requiem Mass.
Secretary Winslow o f tbe Amer Tbe funeral was held from S t John’s
ican embassy was insulted by the o f- church OB. Monday o f last week, with
fleera having Serrano and his friends interment at Fairmount. '
in charge, is another assertion o f
Sqpor Elguero.
Commenting again on th e general
killings, he says:
“ Hundreds have been killed. No
one will ever know just how many.
The names o f all the dead, executed
— Lignite
by order o f the military chief, will
Bituminous
remain unknown. * * •
,
Anthracite
- “ Until payment is exacted, fo r
these brutal outrages there can be no
eace in Mexico. Thq whole vountri
I panic-stricken and in terror. No
one knows who -will be next, t The
fear o f .mysterious assassinatie-' fills
every o i e in Mexico. Never in the
history o f M exico, and only in Rus
— Yellow pine blocks
sia, have such crimes been committed
and gone unpunished.”
Split kindling

BARNETT FUEL COMPANY

PA IN TIN G
W ALL PAPER
D R A PE R IE S

DIRECTORY

W recks Completely Restored li k e New
Body and Fender W ork.
1448 Speer Btvd.

(Continued from P age-1)
flagrant violation o f the constitu
tion. The killing o f General Serrano
is called “ one o f the most cowardly
crimes ever committed in any coun
try” aiid the editor asserts that Ser
rano and his thirteen companions
were tortured before being murdered.
Am ong the group, he says, was a
youth whose wrists and legs were so
tightly bound with wire that it could
n ot be cut off when the body, was be
ing prepared fo r burial.
Ho adds
that Serrano and his friends also
were robbed by the federal officer!
before being killed.
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ET WASH —

When sending your clothes to

be

washed why

not patronize a Laundry which specialixta on W et Wash.

.— Gallup

W

s h a d e s — Manufactured and Installed'
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New

in d o w

A n W ork Guaranteed. F or Snappy Service Phone Y ork 9365

H. S. Lay, The “ Blind” Man.

720 East Colfax Ave.
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BM»MeniH Co.

(Confinaed from last week)
'"N o, mlit, 1 dIUu'i get argimtl to It"
He sl^edi n d ly.
like 1 just
Ican’t get aroond. to
things I got
to do. Tbere’i Mrs..'Wlll0Qghhy’i roof,
I and Mise Nixon’s porch. Seems like I

Don’t Think You Can Do That."
He* Said Chutlouily. ~

f -

T H E
T U .^ppte T|m was a deer little
cocUgt, well bttflt charmingly locat
ed. Mrs. Andover aaltt n ih e r petntanOy, that ft w u the nicer o f the
two cottages, and the only reason
Auntalmlry pretarred tha Lone Pine
w u simple and pure parrentty. The
|rfx>u Pine w u too M g'tor her. It waa
, more inaocesalblo away up on the
bloffe. It w u farther from the shops
^ and
her friends, but dhe pre
ferred It "for her Christmu party."
And then Alice Andover's voice,
sank to r whisper. "If she u y s u y thing about a Christmu party, you
tell her John and I say she can’t
have tt Christmu party this year.llell her it Is too expansive In the first
place, apd It wears her all out In the
second place, and It's Just nonsense
anyhow. Tell her'John and I say so.”
• But when Gay suggested that of
course, she, herself, Mra Andover,
w u going down with her to give these
explanations to Auntalmlry, the ad
ministrator was regretful, but firm.
"I can't," she said. "J wish l
could, but I can’t I—I am expecting
guests to dinner." She looked at her
wdteh. "Good heavens. It Is after
eleven, and the potatoes not so much
u peeled. You see hbw it Is. I wish
i could, but I can’t Yon tell her.
She’ll understand. Just tell her yon
have rented the cottage, and paid the
r ^ t und tell her we Insist—John and
I both Insist—that she give up the
Lope Pine Immediately. TeU her if
she doesn't—we’ll—we'I! bum the Ap
ple Tree to the groond, and sell the
tone Fine over her head."
So Gay Delane, alone, unaided by
'the lamblike Captain, unsupported by
the efficient administrator, broke the
newt to the Indomitable Uttle old
woman on the b ill As she repeated,
very modestly, almost diffidently, the
dire threats of Alice Andover, Auntal
mlry broke Into laughter so hearty it
seemed impossible It could have ema
nated from so small a source.
“My dear," she gasped, wiping her
eyes, 'T wish they would. Td like to
see i t Why, Fd have the law on
them.” She fell into helpless laughter
again. "Fm a sort o f a common-law
n-lfe, my dear. If you keep me long
enough, you can’t get shut o f me.
Such talk. AUce Andover' Indeed!
\Vhy didn't they coma and teU me all
these high domgs?"
Captain had to fix Miss Nlr
on’s porch, and Mis. Andover Is peel

I

} “
By

EUery H .a a r k
(Continued from October 11)

RE G IS T E R

i tt d he
i; efly. "Are you with ua,
Richard? I think we may have need
of you."
1 did not hesitate—did not answer,
even—but sprang St once Into the
longboat’s bowi Blvan Hdan—and I
bluslt to say It—w u foe tbs Instant a
secondary thought Thif was a man's
flgbi and In It I aean ( to pUy a y
part
** I
A wave of farewell, and we were
ipeodlag toward the island. Looking
a ft I could see that the captain’s gate
nevsr left his quarry, and that his
dark face g lu a e d with exultation.
"The Black P u tber”—even In these
t e i u and tbiUllng moments I realized
the sptnees of the phrase.
Nearer u d nearer we came until at
length our bow found its resting place
in the smooth sand. Beside ns lay the
whaleboat careened upon lu aide, u
the fugitives had left It. No trace oj
them w u to be seen; only the level
sw up of the sand, end a hundred
yards, away the d«jrk and sinister out
line of the reeds, among which onr foemen ley concealed. There was no dal
lying, no delay. 8e wall did Barclay's
followers know their savage gdme that
be had no need o f wasting words.
“Take him allve.l" was his one com
mand. Then/ out of kindness to an
unskilled hand, he assigned me to a
place on the left of the line, and told
me brlefiy: "Keep your distance from
the man next you; when<I give the
word) to charge, ran crouphed and leap
fi-om tide to side. And above til, hold
your fire. The light la bad. Cold steel
will tell the tale."
An instant later we were advancing
toward the ambush, traversing per
haps half the distance In perfect si
lence Then I heard Barclay’s trum
pet voice, “ Charge 1" and mindful of
leaping, cigsag fashion, up the beach.
No sound came from the reeds, and I

j began

to feel a hot resentment, as
though they were not giving ns a
. chance for our Uvea, when suddenly
two flashes o f flame seared the dafknese, and the man to right of mt
Trap pitched forward, gave a twist or twa
Than Reee, Swinging
Door.
: and then lay still. On we swept, and
I had nearly reached the edge of the
TTTlhbut a yford, we bent to our
, ambuscade before we got the reet of
a
»
<•« , M l .
's s 2 “
through the water. And then, all at
did not annihilate ua; but on the other
once^ the moon ahone forth tti;ongh a
hand, fata w u a p ln st them. For
rift In the clouds, and to my horror 1
one thing, the light couldv not have
heard, behind ns, a wild yell from our
been worse, and they were drawing
puriraers. One hurried glance told me
bead on moving objects, almost u
aU. I wished to know; It was the
black u the night Itselt Moreover,
whaleboat with half,a dozen maroons
they had already nnderpna one desat the oars, and In the bow, r i ^ l n
peratt fltM. and had, on top of that
hand, the wizened figure of MciUusrowed tbeoselvee almost to the point
ter. Whole-heartedly I cursed myself
of exhaustion, so that their flnpra
for not leaving tha treasure.
^
^„,nst-have
un.tet,^ 5 “ the trigOnly one hope remained. I had i ger. Again, somottlng^ I think, of
B g ^ d to meet Barriay In the
leadersj.anlc must have commu-

Ing potatoes fbr a bompony dinner
leant b«tlh to get around, to things
and-^”
•
any a d S i And Td like to get a HWe
"The Captain’s -i>eu fixing thai
work done on a y boat If I c b id find
porch for four years, and never sei
time)" be finished pathetically.
foot on it y e t And as for Alice An
"WeU then," she said kindly, nn^le
dover, my deer, she never peeled a
to be very severe with one so lamb potato In hw life. She'if aristocratic
like, "just come along with me to get
Peeling potatoes. My dear, Alice An
my money back from Mrs. Andover,
dover wouldn’t know a potato with
and then yon can hurry r^ bt along
the skin on If she saw.
and get ever so many things done. It's
“But Mw.—Miss—"
"Anntalralry, dearie, Just coll me
jearly,"
Auntalmlry, Fm not p r ^ d ."
He sighed but put on his cap^ with
ft ^
* V ^ “ T B !acla And. Itrt e f aU. yopr merce^ t t a r how brave, can never
"Aontalinhy." Gay said ' appealing s^m lying off tte mbutt o f the riv er,.
disarming meelmess, and they set out
all might yet be wefi. On?e m < « the
to fight like Jha man who battles
ly, “see how I am fixed- I have paid
together.
moon w u engnlfSd In cloudy s n ^ l y
his'own hand. In any event their
•‘That's her cottage down there," ho ■ fifty dollars rent—’’
effacing our pwsnerjt In the gioona i
the
said, pointing off to the
‘T f a'n't | "Fifty dollars For this ^ c k ? My
and a minute ..later fhe long, slow
far. Yon go right down through that . dear, they robbed yon. They never
next Instant they had leaped up from
heave from the ocean told us that 'wc (heir biding places and had received
got mote than forty for it In the
little gate, and see Mis* Andover. Be
had passed the limits o f the river, and our lira In return. And then we closed.
world. Last year, they only got thir
firm with her, miss, yon be real firm.
were fairly on the sea.
ty-five. Poor child, poor dear, they
Ton hold out for your rights."
jAU tJ^t fbtlowed w u blorred and
Preaently, not far ahead of ns, some
robbed you.’’
And with Incredible celerity, before
distorted, like an ugly dreaip. Tha
thing loomed faintly through the hue. flub of pistols, the gleam of steel.
“ And see They have my fifty dol
Gay could catch and hold him, be had
lars, yon have my house. I have noth
shamblM away out of sight around
<!wk forma meeting hanOto h a n d -lt
ing.”
Witt the belief that It was tha long- *^,as tU bewildering
bewUderlng and unreal. I wu
the cottage, and there was nothing for
boat,
but
a
moment
later,
u
we
drew
her to do but go on alone. Her Indig
“My dear, Fll go. Fll go right
consdons that Barclay w u raging like
swiftly nearer, I perceived that it waf
nation rose again as she cut down the
away. We’ll show them they can't
a lion among the foe; I heard oaths
bat one of the many sandy islets ttst and cries of pain; but, unskilled as I
pretty, green-bordered cinder path to
get away with this sort of thing with
fringed the ehore, barren, save for » w u to such warfare, It seemed as
Mrs. Andover’s door, but she was pic'
us. It won’t take me long to pack up.
clamp of reeds in the center. Had our
with great friendliness by that affable
r haven’t got much.”
though I should be of small uslstrtorsuers been fewer In number, w<
and efficient woman, who took both
While Auntalmlry bustled about,
.ince, imtU finally, more through acci
infght bare beached the canoe and dent than design, T was drawn Into
her bands In rordlal gretlhg.
putting her thlnp together. Gay, hav
taken refuge, for a last stand,.ln the
"My dear, how swftet or'you to be ing removed her cap and gloves, set
the very center of the fray. Btrday,
reeds; but, with a half-dozen assail
so neighborly. How charming t You her b a p In a corner out of the wa.v
with his eneifiy almost within his
ants, donbtleu fully armed, our rifle reach, had struck down the man who
•nre a real.acquisition to our summer and went to the wide couch. She was
and onr two plstoli wonld acucely gnarded him, bqt the maroon, to his
very tired. The window corner tempt
colony."
hare sufficed. And sov like hares har
"Mra Andover, excuse me, but that ed her,
death agony, gripped the captain's
ried by a falcon, we swept out to. sea. foot, and nearly brongbt him to the
cottage you ren t^ me is not for rent
“Fll lie down. If yon don’t mind,"
Neuen and nearer drew the whale
Auntalmlry Is keeping It herself this she said. "It wlU keep me out of yonr
boat I conid bear McAllister shriek
summer. So If you will kindly re way. I may go to sleep."
ing Imprecations, and could Imagine
fund-**
She stretched herself out on the
f^that the loss o f the treasure must
Mrs. Andover's affability froxe upon couch, luxuriously, and closed her
have driven blm nearly mad. I felt
her face. "My dear, do you mean to
eyes. Tha lids were dark, darkly
sdre that he w u within range of Us,
tell me that that creature bad the reined.
The Ups, In relaxation,
and wondered why he did not, shoot
brazen effrontery, the unmitigated • droopdd with weariness.
until 1 reflected that ft he shot' and
audacity, Uie—the—to stay there
For two hours Auntalmlry slipped
wounded me, I might to my strugglea,
after John told her I bad rented that ■ softly about the house, pthering toupset the canoe and lose the treasure.
cottage?**
j getter her modest belonglnp, pack Doubtleu It w u this thought that
"Jokn didn't teU her. She didn’t ing baskets, b a p and bandies. And
stayed bis band.
know i t The cottage was not read.v : for two hours Gay slept without stlrWild plans darted through my brain.
for me as yon promised—"
I ring, moaning faintly now and. then.
I might atop paddling, poise the cheat
At
one
o’clock.
Auntalmlry
prepared
"John didn’t — John — John Wal I
over the side, and demand our lives Iil
lace— 6ldn’t yon hear me >teU him I dinner for two, with a p e a t pot of
payment for its safety. But how make
strong
hot
tea,
and
set
the
little
p
t
e
to tell her to—"
McAllister keep his word? Plainly a
"Ofil yes, yon told him. And that, leg table. Then, with a tight touch,
crisis of tome sort was close at h u d ,
w u the end of It And as she is the she wakened Gay.
and to datperntion I bad laid down my
"Come and eat, dearie," she said
original tenant, I have had all my
paddle and reached for my rifle, when
gMtIy. “ Ton can rest better on a
trouble and worry for nothing."
all at once I h u rd a hall, and as the
full
stomach."
And then, with ralnctance, with inmoon once more emerged from Its
Gay smiled at her, yawning, stretch
nata dellctcy, sparing Auntalmlry In
dark barrier-Tsaw t tight ttat I shall
every way p < ^ b l^ Mrs. Andover ex- ing luxurionsly. "Yon are a darling,”
never forget—tte lofigboat of the
filnlned the altuatton. The UtUe old she said. “I wasn’t a bit hungry, and
Black Panther shooting ont from the
woman In the cottage was not a ten now I am.** She stood up shaking
cove where It bad lain conceale'd, four
ant She just lived there. She paid herself.
man bending their sturdy backs at the
Auntalmlry 'watched her shrewdly.
' no rent she had no money, and the
oars, and to the stern tt^e familiar
“You didn’t begin to rest any too
cottage stood idle all wlnt^ wlthont
figures of Burtord and o f Captain Bar
her. Much better for the house to soon,” she said slplflcantly.
clay. ,
"No. Almost too late. In & c t So
be odcnpled, much better fbr AnntalIn a n . instant the whole aspect .of
far, I am too tired to enjoy resting, affairs
imlry who needed homing—
ch tn pd. I Imagined, a t :
but after a while, a week, or a month, first, th'at McAllister would stand and'
"Oh, please,"- Intarrnpted Gay, "let
her stay then. Don’t turn the poor how I ahall revel Ifi I t"
fight but I think that to bis guilty con- ‘ Instantly a Bsnt but Wiry Figure
Sha curled the tips of her shoes,
thing out on my account—^
science there must hare been acme
Leaped Forward.
And then Mrs. Andover grew really boyishly, nbont the le p of the chair thing UrrUylng u well u anpematu
at ttar table, and alttougb aha ^waa ral to Barclay’s sudden appearance ground. Instantly a bent but vrlry
*’ithering In her retaliation.
not hnngry, the tea she sipped with
upon tha Kano, for almost Iramadiate figura leaped forward, a knife flashed
Turn her out I What kind o f peopla do yon think wa are? Do we }
‘1 ’ Aun^m lrr iy tta bow of ths wbalabdtt swun; iilgb, tod I- law, to my horror, that It
ducanted at p e a t lenph on the out
toward tte Islet, tte maroons puttin' w u MeAlUittr. I sUlI grasped a f
took like
x * t to turn a.nyhody
rageonsneas. o f fifty dollars a mouth
fortl\ oU ttalr strength to an effort t- -■rapty rifle to my hand, and more
out? \f6 Xnat want her to move down
for ttat rock-pUe, told her to look out gain the protection of the reeds. 'Wav 'lulckly t t u I have ever-acted before
Into her own house, the Apple Tree.’'
for the draughty window on the ocean
the stronger among them, I wondered or since, I clubbed It and dealf McAI"Oh,
she Isn’t so poor. If iho
i«ide,lLnd enlarged on the condition of I could sa» no sign of him, and sos- lister each a blow that It crashed
b u a b o & o f her own.”
ibe kitchen woodwork.
pectad (Fbat I found, tong afterward ibrough bis guard and sent lila knife
But 'A^dtimiry dl2 not own the
She rerammended Lomly Leae for
to be tte truth? that he, with BUI ard spinning through tte air, my gun stock
Applh Tree. A^ttolmlry did not own
lobsters, and promlMd to send trim up Quai^ilno, and three more maroons, bad fairly splintering his ikulL
nnytklng. Mhj. Andover snld It wns for orders. And at Auntolmlry’s sug
fatten to the attack apon the fortress,
In a fraction of a second Bahclay
the E s t f^ the Ikcata which owned
gestion Gay made out a grocery Hat th u meeting, by the whix: o f faU, s had wrenched- himself free, and was
the
the Estate which had built
to inltlato her owu light housekeep tragic death to a qnarrel not his own. bending over'his-enemy. I w u swsre
.he Uwe Apple Tree excloslvely for
ing, and gave It to that same smalt
A second later the longboat swept of s& d to Bileoce a b u t ua. The con
for her very own, fur
obliging person to leave at the Pier alongside of us. and I shall nar.ar for- , flict waa ended; not one of onr adverPished It fo r her, maintained It for
pocery store.
> .get the.captain's courtly bow te Helen. ac-l^a waa left ^ive. Barcloy^ rlatog,
her.
Yet .(Ms. wps np time for ceremony. replaced, h it kaUa. in. hlx holt and
(Continued in next issue)
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Frank Dinhaupt
Studying Under
Famous Maestro

H OTEL R IT Z
Table Board and Special Italian
Dinners
On Wednesdays and Sundays from
6:80 to 7 P. M.
RAVIOLA— SPAGHETTI
Mrs. Freda Coratza, Prop.
Phone York 9 M * .

Newly Decorated and lU fu n ils W
Booms, | 4; with bath, |7 and V p
Walking D IitaD ce.N eaH Jivic Center

1321 BROADW AY
Pkene Ckomp* S44S
Mre. Pete Moeiatt, Prep.
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Word has just been received from |
Frank Dinhaupt, Eegia collage b a rl-;
tone soloist wfij(’ Is now in Italy, t h s t '
be is studying under the direction o f i
the celebrated Maestro Piccoli in ;
preparation for the operatic sta g e.,
Maestro Piccoli has the distinction o f j
ha'ving pyodneed a number o f o p n -1 /
atic stars, the best known being Tito i
Schipa, leading tenor o f the Metro-^
politan Opera comapny. .
'
Dinhaupt began singing in the ■
MAIN 8708
Cathedral choir in Denver three
years ago, when the- beautiful quality
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER |
o f his voice attracted the attention
METAL LATH
of Monsignor Joseph Bosetti, who in
terested himself in the youth and ac- Denvarf Colo.
Ai**rl!lo» Torr*
^
‘
eompanied him to Italy lost summer.
Besides taking the part o f leadiag
baritone soloist in the Cathedral and
Regis choirs, Dinhaupt gppekred on a
number o f musical programs and was
praised by local musical critics. He i
I— GOOD
took a leading part last spring in the ;
l-rGUARANTEED
Regis show, "L et's Go."
j
But his talent won honors outside I
RELUBLE
o f Denver^ when a year ago he en- j
tcred the singing contest at the Ses-1
R euon sble
qulcentennlal Exposition at Philadel-1
Prices
phia and won the first prize o f gSOO !
in the baritone department in which |
there were entrants from twenty-two '
states.
I
Frank Dinhairet Is the son o f Mr. j 301 America Theater Bldf.
16th and Curtis
and Mrs. John Dinhaupt, 1763 High
street.

C O R B E T T ’S
ICE
CREAM

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

DENTISTRY

DR. FARIS

FATHER CONWAY HEARD IN
ENGLISH PULPIT
London.— Passing through the city
recently on hia way to the continent.
London Catholics the opportunity o f
hearing him expound the Faith ih a
way wiiich h u made him noted in
America. . He answered questions
fi-oni' the pulpit of St. Savi,/ur’s
churcbr Lewisbom, during a night
mission conducted by the Catholic
Missionary society. A big congrega
tion w u present.
\

TRADING CO.
1524 COURT PLACE

Buy, SdU, Trade
Fumiture, Rugs, R ahfea_aad
O fhee Furniture o f A ll Kinda
in any amount

WE

RENT

New P eW ag C koin , Card
Tables oad OUkea
W e Will N ot Be UndereoU
Open-an Account With U i
Assuring yon prompt ottentioB
and eonrteoua traatmc t
MAIN i l s a

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLES A. D«8ELLEU

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4256

Thirty-fifth end Walnut Sts,
Denver, ColoraSo

ELK COAL CO.
Telephone Main 6412-6413.

Office, 3715 Dewsiiif

Store Your Coal Now W hile Prices Are
Lowest

turned to me with a half-rueful shaka
of his head.
“Richard," he salfl. 'T would ttat
ELK FORKED LUMP....................... .........:...$5.00 p«r ton
your strength were less. You have
IMPERIAL FORKED LUMP........................ $6.00 per t « «
both given and tsiker away. Ton have
BOULDER VALLEY FORKED LUMP..... $6.50 per .ten
saved my life, but you have robbed mo
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
of my revenge,"
I did not answer him, for now ttat
tte fight w tt over, ray thoughts sped
swiftly back te Helen. Every moment
LEANERS AND DYERS—
(he light w u growtof clearer, and I
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
conid see that she w u paddling swift
ly toward the island. Presently Bar
Men's Suitfi Gleaned and Pressed
clay cams nearer and laid his band on
my shoulder, and I u w ttat *•> too
w u gazing eutward. A great change
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
had come over his ftce; he looked Uke
Draperiu, Gowns and, Laces.
a man awakening from a dream.
1827 Park Avenue
Phone York 2877
"Blcbard,” he said. “Fm glad IFa
).ovar. -For all this time, night u d dey,
I’ve thought' only of revenge. Now
we must look ,^ead. You .'.ud your
law are aafS; you’ll marry, u d th*o i
Corner Fifteenth end Curtis, Charles BulMiag
(vear away to the north'ard. When i
ihls trooble with the blacks la over, |
n i take charge o f the plantation, u d |
Deyendahte Preeription Serriee
T elep h eu Main IfOO
treat them as Fd like to be treated to
their place. Then there'n -the treas
ure—we must get that."
I pointed to the approaching canoe.
'Tt’s there," I amwered, “pnd at your ,
service."
J
His clasp on my ihonlder tlgbtesefl. |
'T tb ^ k yon, Richard," he ul(|^ “TMs i
treasure, then, fOr me. and for Bur- '
ford and my mer. Bat I ‘ Will gH*g
you the beartoga, : •>d when you Come
ARTESIAN WATER
DRUGGISTS
to Straltsmouth, too other chest will
ywfclDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
a l a m d a ' rHAMMqr
be for you and your bride."
,
."Th* FopoUr Tsbl* WsUr"
Druao, Sandrlaa, rNteyiptioaS
Later I w u to appreciate tte mnCooltr S .n ic. tor th* Ottice
FoanUla aarriee
Phaaa South Mi4
nlflcesce o f bis gift, but at the mo- •Horn* S«rvic«, tte dot. 40e ont-htlf dot. 300 So. Broadway
3030 Powalnt Str^t.
Plion. York 88Sa
roent 1 think I hardly uoderitood.
C. U WiLUAUS
DBU<S a a r
For the oanoe had almost reached th]
BATHS
in k At*, at Paarl.
IStkJt. at Tr<
shore, and I started twlftly down
, COOK’S RUSSIAN BATHS
beach. The night was paling, u d
EARNEST
DRUG
CO.
N.tortI Uut ttn-own off by hot ro«k>.
BROADWAY AT SXVBNTXEMTK fT,
to the eastward, far beyond the hills,
Uo*t iii .ittiful .liatlndim- et Uric Xdd
Flat
Iron
BuUdlac
clouds, tinged with rose, foretold the Core {cr BhtamitUm and Cbronio OtauMa
loa Mata TTSZ
PRICE, (5 cents
coming of tte dawn. '
ISIS CUy Str»«t
. ftwn. Ch. tOd-W
YOUR PRCSCJUPTIONS
fT tm KV P'
irill ba fUI*4 cerraetly at
CAFE
. WASHINGTON PARK Pi “
Pk. So. aoti______ ^10t« Sautk
NEWHOUSE CAFE
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By the Ton
EXPRESS AND BA<
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4 , Large Sacks Coal, |I
-y
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6 Sacks Good Kindling, 81
T. C. McElROr, Pt*p7
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SANITORIUMS
STORTZ FUEL AND F E ^ CO.
Coal, Wood. Hay and Grain
OFFICE PHONE: YORK 664
Quality- and Sarrtea
4238 Yarh St

DENTISTS

Bait. Freak Air ao4 iaathlaa
PHONE CHAMPA UIS
tll4 Qulttua
__

TINNERS

■ DR. DANIEL BATE
Denti.t
Gottare, CUraMy Tapi, Funata laatalUaB
a-8ie Rtpubllc Bldf.
RaiwiriBy. Job Work Oar IpatlaHr.
_________ fain 7064; Ftaamn and
t662-V
Eitiaktei ehttrfully yieen.
W. F. HIND. TINNER
J. STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS •16 W. Sbrtk
At*. Skay PhaM iaytk TM8
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
Ju t oft Santa Fe: Baa. Pk. Ckaatpa 3614-*
Salta 6Z8 Maok Baltdla*
tal^hoaa Mala 1066 Bae. 1626 Shannan

n

DEUCATESSEN

TOWEL AND LINEN SUPPLY

MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUfFLY CO.
938 Faurteanth St., Bqtwoeii Stout
SarTiea fornlihad for OfUea*. Barbery, “
SITTERLE A ROESCH
tanraati, Storaa and Banootta
DalioatautD.
Btlcary,
Lunch
Room.
AseaU
and Champa
Pkau Saatk 1T66
for Fonn'a Alpeokraauter.
Champa 7668 460 S. HumbaUt
Champa 9S96-W
Danvor, Colo. J. SHtarla, R. |U>*tch
8. F. Darn. Mar.,
1166 16th St.

CONDITION

PAGE POUR

Fderaftm of Labor Moonu
PREFERRED PARISH TRADING
Death
of Bishop Miildooni1 odi,» ' Sc& c r d i n c i i t.
St. John’s
Catbdral ^
--------------------—

S u i FraociM o.— W m iun Crcea,
;t « » d e n t o f ^ American Federation
fOf Labor, b u ismad a •tatament htre
o x p rm in j(
deep ta rrov , and tbe
■
‘^eftie o f Io n that labor feels, at the
recent d ea th 'of the Rt- 'Roe. ^ t e r J.
Muldoon, Bishop o f Rockford.
Mr.
Green said:
“ I learned recently with a deep
feeling o f s o if ow o f the death o f the
Rt. Rev, Petar J, Hnldoon, Bishop o f
Rockford,, II)., and nntil recently
chairman o f the Social Action depart*

Regis Student
Hus Neck Broken

h

PVank Farrell, student and wrest
lin g instructor at Regm college, suf
fered a broken neck in a wrestling
exhibition with another Regis student
at the college gym Monday night. He
hasia g^od chance to recover.
He
was given the last r i t a o f the Church
before being taken to Mercy hospital,
where x-ray photographs revealed a
simtole fracture o f one vertebra and
a compressed fracture o f another,
The
I ffa ir was an athletic rally,
^he a
helq in the nature o f a pep meeting,
rhich students o f the college and
in whicl
members o f the athletic association
were.participatini

ment o f the National Catholie W el
fare conference and honorary preai
CASA PEDUZZI
TH<
WATCH FOR THOMPSON'S
dent o f the Catholie Conference on
YEUOW
WAGON
Italian Dinners
industrial Problems,
Excellent Cuisine
“ The death o f Bishop M oldoon U *
^ 'vU
o f Bakery Goods, or
. Private Dininc Rooms Cor Parties
phont ut for service
n distinct l o a to the CathoHc Church
Ravioli— l^taghetti— TagUarini
nnd to the social u rv iee work behis
Thompaott'a
Quality
Bakary
larried on by the National. <^thoJic
Mrs-~P. Peduszi, Prop.
57* MILWAUKEV STREET
tVelfare conference. The iaember1413 PaarlSt
Phoaa York 1773-W
Phene York S699-W
ship o f organized labor regarded him
..as a sympathetlo friend. He under. TelMboB* York 6943
B«rber»— West Veraon Hotel
stood their problems, and his aervice
R«s. PkoB* Sa. 44M -W
Barber Shop
i in'*kocial work was a great eontrib\\
PARK HILL PLUMBING AND
“ It Payt to Leek WaU’V
.
tion to the cause o f humanity."
HEATING CO.
Special Attention Given to Ladies
J. F. STAHL, Manager
onjl Children
IRISH BISHOPS
Repairing a Specialty
1207
e
a
s t ; COLFAX AVE.
Service
When
You
W
ant
It
RAP PARTITION
Dependable Installation
Phona Franklla 388-W
,
(Continued from Page 1)
4630 East 23rd Ave., Denver
' building grants, fo r schools sc long |
PENCOL H AT SHOPPE
as the parish priest, retains the m a n -' COLORADO BOULEVARD
agership, whereas' such grants are
PHARMACY
available f o r every religious denom
506 East C olfax at Pe^nn
0 . C. Bechmann, Ph.G..
ination in the Free State."
{
One o f the most striking and per
Distinctive Millinery
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
haps timely sections o f the p a sto ra l!
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
Miss E. Eikeniferry
is that devoted' to m odem occasions i
Phone York 9471
fo r sin, with emphasis laid on impro Free DeSvery

DENVER RADIO
. CHURCH PROGRAM
(Continued from Page 1)
than the cost o f broadcasting, Father
W ^sh 'writes:
‘iW e are depending on our friends
to m eet the expenses outlined above
and we are now asking you to make
a contribution towards this good
work. We have in mind the many
persons in nnd around Denver who
are confined to their homes or in hos
pitals by illneu, as well as the large
number o f persons who shy at enter
ing our Catholic churches fo r some
reason or other.
These we would
reach by means o f the radio, bringing
to them the Christian message o f
peace and good ^wiil and explaining
to them the consoling truth o f the
Catholic religion. WSl you help us
to do this?
•♦Any contribution you can afford
will he the entrance fee into the
Catholic Radio society, or, if you al
ready belong to the Radio Religious
Instruction society, your membership
wiH be t r in s f e r l^ and your contri'^
bu^on credited to this year’s dues.
“ Pleaso. make checks payable to
the Catholie Radio aociety.
“ You need not be reminded o f the
returns on an investment placed in
the hands o f God.
“ Should the society's budget fo r
this year be oversubscribed, the sudplns win be used to buy radio receiv
ing seta fo r the permanentiy-confined
s i « poor,”
*
Applications fo r entrance into the
society may be made to the Rev.
Francis W ^ sb, 2501 East Arizona,
Denver.

per dancing and immoral literature.
The temptations o f m od em dancing ELM CLEANERS & TAILORS
are the first o f these evils dealt with, ! x,,.
and the strong words o f the Bishops
High Quality W ork— Suita Made
bear out predictions that the subject
to Order— Repairing and Pressing
would claim much o f their attention.
Indeed, there a re many who believe
Our Specialty
that legislation o n this subject 'was
Phone York-2238
contemplated by the synod and now 1827-29 Elm St.
awaits only the approval o f th e Con
gregation o f the Council at Rome.
^
LISTENING IN
Nation Morally Sonnd
In order, however, to reflect more
(ContinueH from Page 1)
accurately .the Bishops’ viiw s, and men, teeing the opportunity ef at
their disinclination merely to scold, tracting tonritt* by tbete ancient
their general impression o f the spirit hootet, have opened np reitanrantt
ual .state o f the people ^ o u ld first in tome of them. Antique ihept aUe
be given; it attests their u ith in the take advantage of the tpirit created
moral soundness o f the nation. They by the hittoric atmotphere of the
say:
dittriet and offer old curiot for tale.
“ As one glances at the s i ^ s o f
vitality o f which the Church in Ire
On the peak of tho AHeghenir
land has given proof in recent years, mouutaint, about tevenCean miiet
the retroraect is calculated in many from Altoona, Penntylvania, ttandi
ways to fill the heart with a deep a vatt eld ttono houie, that wat uted
sense o f gratification. In the equii^ a hundred yeart ago at an inn by
ment o f Divipe Worship, the disabil the travelert on one of the ttrangett
ities o f form er times le ft much lee raircadt that ever operated in Amer
way to be made up.
Yet^ looking ica. It was a raUroad on which cart
around today, we see our land stud; were palled along ever planet for
ded with many glorious edifices thort distancet, and than haujed up
where the Church’s ceremonial is car iaclinat by ttatioaary enginat. Travel
ried out with a stately grandeur oa it mutt have been nerve-racking
worthy o f Catholicity at its best.
and tediout, in compariten with mod
“ By unsparing generosity and cor. ern railroading.
But our groatdial co-operation with their clergy, grandfathera built wall, and today
our people have shown unmistakably the old ttono beute ttan ^ in tupreme
their love fo r the beauty o f God’s raajetty on the mountain top. The
house. Better still, by lives that railroad is a thing of the putt, all bnt
bloom with the flow er o f many a forgotten. Now the ttone hynte caret
Christian virtue, moat o f them adorn for another type of traveler thaa in
the inner temples o f the heart with a great-grandfather’t time. ' It U a
matchless beauty o f grace and holi rooming houte for antomebiht partict.
ness. . . . Not only so, bnt the great
majority, b y works o f special devo
Dittriett that a few yeart ago
tion, put forth choice fruits o f ferv novarr knew wkat a real tonritt'was
ent piety. . . .
T o be able to bear have quickly learned to make money
this testimony is all the more grati off the antomobile traveling public.
fying, when one recalla the period o f The mem and 'women who keep retsorrowful and unhappy strife through- taurantt pad hotalt in little towns
which our counfry has passed witmn have lost tha “ttaga Rake" character.
recent jrears.’’
They are keen mea and women of
It is only after this warm tribute bntinett, with that polish which comet
to the lively faith o f the Irish people from coattaut contact with all Idndt
that the Bishojts turn to point out of strangers.
modem evil influences and warn
A long entomohilo trip it proof
against them.
« '
.
that tha nation hat become one huge
city.
'
-

(Continued from Page 1)
at th.e meeting, should be form ed to
extend congratulations to the Bev.
Jbhri J . Burke, C.S.P., general secre
tary I f the N-C.W.C., upon, nis re^iving( the degree o f D octor o f
Peered Theology from the Holy
Father.
New OfBceri Elected
The follow ing officers were re
elected: •k—
W alter T. Johnson o f Kenton,
Ohio, president; Joseph M. Tally o f
I'l-oVidence," vice president; James E,
Doery o f Indianapolis, secretary;
Flancis R. Lowther o f St. Louis,
treasurer, and Charles F. Dolle o f
Cincinnati, executive secretary.
Judge Josejih A. Moynihan o f the
Circuit court, Detroit, was elected a
member o f the executive committee,
succeeding Michael B-. Burley o f S t
Paul. Those re-elected to the execu
tive committee are: Admiral'W illiam
S. Benson,'U.S.N., retired, o f Wash
ington: Thomas P. Flynn and Rich
mond Dean o f Chicago, Martin Conboy o f New York, Charles I. Denechaud o f New Orleans, Mr. Dolle,
Charles Korz o f Butler, New Jersey;
Joseph H. Reiman o f Pittsburi^.
Jamra J. Murray o f Cleveland ana
Michael J. Slattery o f Philadelphia.
Addreites at Banquet
The eoRvention closed with a bril
liant banquet, before which Cardinal
Hayes, who had to return to New
York, was given the opportunity o f
again addressing the assem blai^ A t
the banquet itself the speakers in
cluded Senator Ashurst o f Arizona,
Mayor John A. 'Smith o f Detroit,
Father Burke and Admiral Benson.
His Eminence said that he wished
to employ his last few minute* in
Detroit to thank the National Coun
cil o f Catholic Hen fo r the oppor
tunity it had given him to come so
closely in contact with the laity, to
which he paid the highest tribute.
It was the sweetest eyperienea o f
his life. Cardinal HisSros said. It
gave him a greater reverence fo r the
laity and he was thrilled by the de
votion o f the men who gathered to
do greater t h i i ^ fo r God and the
Churck. The Bishops and clergy o f
the Ohnrclr'will be unable to meet the
evils that beset the world today, un
less they have the backing o f a ItyaX
Cfarist-lovTng laity, he said.

Florentine Polyphonic
Choir

SO SINGERS

ITALY

IN COSTUME

To A. M. Oberfelder, Care Knight-Campbell
Music Co., Denver, Colo.

I

Prices, Night— $1.10, $1.65, $2.20, $2.75
Prices, Matinee— 75c, $1.10, $1.65, $2.20

Choir Appears aj Denver Auditorium
(Theater O nly) November 18, 1927
=F

What D o I Get?
%

*

Well, let’s see just exactly what you
do get when you buy COAL
Of course, in the last analysis, it is heat and comfort and
protection against winter weather. But these are results,
and tovget these results you buy Coal— Coal, which is
composed o f varying amounts o f volatile matter, ash,
carbon and moisture. And because these constituent®
vary is the reason the quality and price varies in dif
ferent Coals.

When you buy Coa! from the Dan
O’Hara Coal'Coiupany
— ^you get more carbon, which means more heat;
— you get hesa moisture, which means more heat;
— you get less volatile matter, which means less
^ o k e and dirt, and
• — you get less ash, which means more heat -and
> less work.

Paramount Forked Lum p.................... $7.50
Im perial'Boulder V alley Lump............ $6.50
Monarch Egg .............................
$5.90

D an O ’H ara C®al C o.,
Call Sou^ 7532 Today
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ORIGINAL

Tires and Accessories—TStoraga
3246 Cluflipa StTMt*

Ph. York 7609.
Ret. Ph. York. 7609
Crane Automatic Gas Water Heatef,
Monthly Payment Plan

VINCENT KANDORF
Plumbing— Heating
Jobbing Promptly Attended to
1710 E. 6th Ave., Denver, Colo.

YOUR BEAUTY SHOP

Delicious home-made Piea and Pastry
Wholesale and Retail
C. A. BORKE

FRAZIER & BURKE

ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS

585 Milwaukee

TEMPLE DRUG STORE
Viewer O. Peterton, Prep.
Prescription W ork Our Specialty
Delivery Service at A ll Times
COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809

Annimciatioii

^AII Kinds of Beauty Work

AMERICAN CLEANERS
& DYERS
Ctaaningi Fretting, Dyeing in a
Suptrior W ^
Special Attention to l ^ c e l Post
Orders. - A Phone Call Will
Bring Us to You
Phona; York 6000— York 2723
, 2930 East 6tk Ava.

Wholesale and Retail

THE REXALL STORj^

WALTER EAST & CO.

Imported and Domestic Cordials

23rd and Larimer Streets

South 8459

St. Dominic’s

REMEMBER!

Radiators— Fenders— Tires
Vulcanizing ’
“ G ood" Oil, 60c Gallon.

^ *

“ Everything for Bnilding"
Yards, Office and Woodworking MUl
201 W . Iowa
Phone Sonth 31

^

2300-4-8 W . 27th Ave.
t h e

PINON FU EU & SUPPLY
COMPANY

COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.

Highland Battery and Servica Station
PHONE GALLUP 26S«
24ZO Feurtaanth Street
Aatborized Philadeipbia Serelc*. Station
Conrtconz Tceatnant, Prompt Boroice, Satia(aetion Goaramood. Work Called For' and
DeliTRcd Free.
Georze Steward

Hamttit^klag, 6c a Yard

;

21 to 51 South Broadway

Rceharxins^tcDtlnz, Bctmildlns, all Itakea
Batterias. Stariinz, Iznition. Radio, Lizhtinz

Notions— Gifts— Prizes— Favors

B R 0 a D W a X

DEPARTMENT STORE

Coal— Good Grain and Hardwara
Prompt Delivery
Honest IVeight
Corner 25th and Decatur
Phona Gallnp 5125

York 4881

EUTCH BAR^BER SHOP

25 Broadway

E.
W» ROBINSON 4 LUMBER CO. . i : j

HOLMES AUTO SERVICE
General Repairing

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

MILLER’S BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP i

GROCERY

"* Electric Floor Polisher fo r Rent
Estimates Cheerfully Given

WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK South 7708
54 So. Broadway,
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
.
MACHINE
and are now in a position to give the WERNETS DELICATESSEN
best sanitary service that money can
Imported and Domestic Cheese
buy. Drop in and see our plant.
^
Milwaukee Lugch Meats

Phona Sontk S390

H(^y Familv

-

Painting and Paperhanging

V Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores
/
W . F. Hennesy, Mgr.

Snccesson to* N. A - Troian
3100 -Gilpin
Phono York 2849'

St. Louis’

Shrine of St. Anne
ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
MAKES BRTTER BREAD
Grain and Ponltry Food
at Danver Price*
Arvada, Cole.

D. & D. CROC. & MARKET
CASH AND CARRY

WALSH MOTOR COMPANY Fancy Groceries and Meats at Less
than Denver Prices
Authorized FORD Dealers
Your Patronage Appreciated
F. A.-BULLOCK, Mgr.
3S37 Sonth Broadway
Arvada, Colo.
South 8964
Englewood 165

Bobbing, Hair Cutting

Best of Workmanship
Give Us a Trial
✓
39th and Tennyson

ASHTON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

CHAS. KIENZLE
Cabinet Making, Furniture
Repairing

ALCOTT CLEANERS &
DYERS

Oecar Tunnel), Prop.

W M . T. FOX

Phone Gallup 5436-J_______

1123 E. 4th Ave.

¥

2S2 South Broadway
Phone South 482
Denver

Lailmer at 27th

LEGERE AND BROWN

LONDON MARKET AND

H. A. HOLMBERG

RYAN DRUG CO.

Caters to Your Everyday Need#—

Hair Dyeing and AU Beauty Work
A t Reasonable Prices
Good Work It Our Motto '

Estinmtes Cheerfully Furnished

3248 Downing W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS

Main 71S7

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

2424 E. 6tk Ava.

Dry GopdsJ Notion®, Hosiery
Shoes snd Gents' Furnishings

Decorating in All Its Branchea

Ice Cream, Butter, Eggs, Milk,
Cream, etc.
>
Frank Heise), Prop.

York 2726-W

Alameda aBd South Logan

Union Market A Grocery
THE ANDERSON.
The Store Where ITou Cen Get whtt
You,'Went
,
HARRINGTON COAL CO.
A Full Line of Staple and Fancy Groeeriet.
'Freih Uaati, Freeh Pruitt and Vezettble*. LEADING BRANDS OF GOOD COAL
Special Attention given to telephone ordert.
Free Delivery,
Prices Right— Prom pt Delivery
‘Our Uotte: Service and Qaality Coodt at
Least Price,.
700 W. Bayaud
Phona Sontli 3118
Main Office, S otk and 'Walnut
Phone Main 366-366
DOWNING CREAMERY

Choice Meats .end Fancy Groeeriet
Fish and Game in Season
'
Fruits and Vegetables
^
■ *'
Phona
Phones: York
1064— 1066— 1066
887-889 CORONA STREET
E. t . RONINGER FOR FOOD
Wa Have Only the Choicest Brands.
It Pays to Know the Difference.
PENCOL DRUG STORE
Groceries— Meats— Fruits and
Denver’s Leading Druggist
Vegetables
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
1718 E, 6th Ava.
Pratcriptiont Our Specialty
Franklin 604
Franklin 805
Free Delivery
Cut Prices
COLFAX' AND PENNSYLVANIA
Phohes: York 8300— 8301— 8806

PboB« MbIo 3778

EBY & SONS

IDEAL BARBER SHOP

Phone Main 4220

Chevrolet Cars and Trucks

Picture Framing, Saw Filing, Tool
Arvada, Colo«
Quality Maata and Groceries Men’s Suits Cleaned and PresseR, 7Sc and Lawn Mower Grinding, Scissors Phone Arvada 232
Sharpening, Key Setting
Ladies' Dresses Our Specialty
3800 Wainnt St.
Phona Main 8239
17 East Hampden Avenue
THE ECONOMY STORE
Phono EnglewooJ 64-J
Phoaa Gai. 1706-W
4307 Tannyton
East Denver’s Largest Drug Store
Quality D ry- Goods o
Work Called fo r and Delivered
THE
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
FRANKLIN PHARM ACY
22 Years in Business Here. Carrying
34th and Franklin Phoaa Main 8196
MACKIN MORTUARY
M cM ANNAM Y QUALITY
'
Only Standard Brands.
Bert G. Corgan, Prop.
GROCERY
’ A. J. RECHT
W e Fill Y our Prescriptions Exactly
3270 South Broadway
Phone Arvada 34-W.
Arvada, Colo*
A s Your D octor Orders *
Grocarias, Fruits, Vagotsbias
“ Immediate Delivery”
Corn-Fed Meats— Smoked Meaft
Phone Englewood 142
NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
Best Qaality only. Oysters in Season

' Pre$entatioii '

Ma s s e y c a n s u p p l y
W ITH a n y t h i n g

you

Greearias, Maats, Hardwara, Skoas,
Faints; School Supplies,
Fira Insufranep
Give Us a Trial and Be C onvinced^
716 Knox Court
Phona South 299

a

7

MERIT

GROCERY

Dry Goodfrr—Men’s Furnishings
Shoes— Hardware

Phona So. 7743

Little Flower
VORBECK MOTOR CO.
FORDS
Phone Amrore 2

Prescription# A Specielty

IN P O O R

n—t

RUSTS PHARMACY

i

Corner 19th and California

'*
'J

AU Kinds of Soft Drinks, Cigars
and Candy.

Gallup 6770

Loyola

H. H. MOORE

772 Santa Fa FRESH MEATS— GROCERIES WATCH FOR THOMPSON’S
YELLOW WAGON
3559 Zuni
Gallup 419
Our Positive-Aim Is to SATISFY, and for a fuU line o f Bakery-(^ds<
MilUr, Ponn. and Mieholin Tlrac
phone us fo r service
We Will Look Forward to a Call
Praet.O-Lito Battoriee
Thompson’s
Quality Bakery
It
Win
Be
a
Surprise
to
You.
Radio Batteries Recharged, SOe
579
MILWAUKEE
STREET
You Bring Them
Phono York SdOO-W

St. Catherine’s

L. C^ TULLOH, Seiyice Station

Fresh and Salt M its
Poultry
Prices Right

j

A ll Work Guaranteed. Prices Reason- The Leading Store on the East Side
Complete Line o f A ll That Is
. able. Ladies and Children’s
Best in
Haircutting a Specialiy
Groceries, Meats and Homa Bakery
Goods
C. PEACOCK, '
Corner 28tk Avo. and Downing .
BARBER
Phone York 828
Phone York 8489
4407 Fadoral Bird.
Denver

^

JOHN SICKLES

v

8347 Waet 2Sth Avanua

CONDITION

RUDOLPH BROS.

Phono So. 1752-W

St. Mary .
Magdaltme)
Q

Pkeae Aurora 837-W

3301 TojonSt.

Holy Ghqst.Parish

Phone Sonth 1891

A Complete D rug Store
Free Delivery

Colorado

We Don’t Know Where Mama Is
But We Have Pop and Bud On Ic8

TEJON DRUG CO.

Diamonds, Wsrehat, Jewelry, Etc.
Your Own Terms

Phona Aurora 67

AURORA DRUG CO.

Arvada

A L W A Y S Y O U R F R IE N D

JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
*
Watch Inspectors

HASAMAER BROS., In^

Wkolasala Only

PHONE ARVADA 243

V

DEALERS IN FUEL AND FEED..
Nineteen 'I’eers in One Location SpcUi
SATISFACTION
We Specialize in Boulder VeJJey Cool
Phene CUIup 1476. W. 30th Ave. A Wyand
BACCACE—EXPRESS—HAUUNC .

4995 LOWELL BLVD.

938 Santo Fo Dr.

. Powerind Gine

“ The Lumber Yard
That’s Different"

SULLIVAN COMPANY

Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2 4 9 1-W

VAN ^ ANT

JOHN SPRINGER

COAL

GROCERIES, MEATS

Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and
Dry Goods fo r the 'whole family.
School Supplies
3417^19 W . 7tk Ava.

St. Patrick’s

Ph. Gal. 1827-W

St. Joseph’s C.SS.R.

Power Lube Motor Oils

7

4120 W. 38Ui Ava.

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE

and

77 7 7 7 7 7 77

LUTH’S GARAGE
Day and Nijeht Service.
South 4778
16 Years’ F actory Experience at De
t r o it -E x p e r t Repairing on A ll
Hi^kes o f Cars

3301 Larimer

2436 East 8th AvU.
Come in and Try Our Service
Clean and Sanitary,
1812 E. Colfax
York .3737
Hair Cutting, Shaving, Sealn
Troatmant a Spocialty
— — —
—r ----------------------- f - - . Shear Sharpening, Fine Corrugating,
Razor Honing
ALTA MARKET CO.
Hours: 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
400 East Colfax

W. R. .FRAZIER

PHARMACY
0 . W. Brothers, M .A., Prop,
Phona Champa 9241-9242

"W ithout a love fo r books the
richest man is p oor"

?

YATES?

B R O T H E R S

8’ Puraiahing
Goods,
1
Ladies* and Gents'
slery lo
fo ir the Family
(jorsets. Hosie
W e Stand Back o f Our Goods
'276-260 Detroit Street
Telephone York. 3993
Hooti. Shoot tnd Robbert.' Komte Fur*
Ptinti.
Azentt for Pettrt Solid Leather
Sboet, Arrow. ColUrt, Bojrt* T«U» Sawyer
Blouiet and Sbirtt.

NATIONAL COUNCIL
93S8-J
3627 Walnut 9
OF CATHOLIC MEN Champa
PERMANENT W A V IN G , »10

M A IL ORDERS NOW FOR

OF FLORENCE,

Tbff Stobbe Dnr Goods Co.

SHOP ,

St. FranciIS
de ^ e s ’

U.E.Stobbt QU ALITY t SERVICE OUR MOTTO

Deretbjr Stobb*

THE RED LANTERN BOOK

j

Sacred Heart

44TH AVENUE
MEAT MARKET

"

S. KRAUTMAN
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET '

Absolutely First Grade Meats o f
AU Kinds

Baby Baof a Specially

L. J. EKERT, Prop.

2805 HIGH ST.

' Hu 39 West 44th Avenue
Phone GaUup 6562

V

Phone York 792 - .iq'rf.

*

.We DeUvtl

'

